Sponsorship Form
RSU5CP relies on fee income and sponsorships to cover our instructor and operating costs. We are currently looking
for sponsorships to make these programs available to everyone, regardless of ability to pay, and keep registration costs to
a minimum. Your support will go a long way toward providing a child access to a sport program or class they may not
otherwise be able to attend, an adult with a step towards finishing high school or assistance toward reaching a career that
leads out of poverty, or providing a family with childcare support so they can transition to employment.
If you are able to donate, please fill out the sponsorship form and return to our office. And if you want to offer to
teach a class or volunteer, stop in! That is what community is all about! We look forward to hearing from you.
Name of Donor/Business:
Mailing Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Contact Name (for business):
Email:

Phone:

Choose an option below if you’d like to specifically sponsor one of our Youth Recreation programs.
q Team Sponsor (includes your Name/Logo on shirts**)		
$325		
q League Sponsor (includes Advertising with league info**)
$500		
Which program?
q Race Sponsor (includes advertising with race info**)		
$1,000		
_______________________
For individuals or businesses who would like to provide general support to Community Programs, consider sponsoring
one of our brochures. This is limited to one sponsor per brochure which is mailed to over 6,000 households.
q Brochure Sponsor (includes inside back cover ad**)		
$2,000
**Ad copy will be requested
General Sponsorship Levels – be a Falcon supporter at any level!
q Kestrel Level
$10 - $99
q Merlin Level
$100 - $249
q Prairie Falcon Level
$250 - $499
q Peregrine Falcon Level
$500 - $999
q Gyrfalcon Level
$1,000 +
To indicate a specific program you would like your donation to go to, check a box below:
q Adult Ed
q Recreation
q Childcare
q Teen Programs
Payment Enclosed:
Cash _______ Check _______ (Check # _______ )
Make checks payable to RSU5 Community Programs
Please return to:
RSU5 Community Programs
17 West Street, Freeport, Maine 04032
(207) 865-6171 • rsu5cp.org

